ABSTRACT: This study used underwater visual census techniques to quantify the distribution, abundance, fork lengths and biomass of scarid fishes on multiple reefs across the continental shelf of the northern Great Barrier Reef. Spatial patterns in fish distribution were examined over a cross shelf environmental gradient using a hierarchical sampling design that covered a spectrum of scales ranging from metres to tens of kilometres. The design included replicate reefs within mid and outer continental shelf positions and replicate sheltered and exposed sites within each reef. Most of the 21 species surveyed were found to be widely distributed across mid and outer shelf reefs and the number of species did not change significantly between reefs, exposures or across the shelf. Despite a similar complement of species, scarid assemblages differed markedly in the relative and absolute abundance of taxa between exposed and sheltered habitats on mid and outer shelf reefs. Principal components and cluster analyses indicated that changes in the numerical abundance of taxa resulted in consistently different assemblages from 9 sheltered mid shelf sites and 9 exposed outer shelf sites at opposite ends of the surveyed environmental gradient. Variance components calculated for scarid abundance and biomass across 4 spatial scales revealed differences in the scales at which significant variability occurred between sheltered and exposed reef habitats. On exposed reef crests significant variation occurred at both scales of tens of kilometres (shelf position) and hundreds of metres (sites), while on sheltered back reefs significant variation was attributable only to the site scale. Mean scarid abundance (± SE) for exposed outer shelf sites (3060 ± 460 ha -1 ) was on average 4 times higher than in all other habitat zones surveyed, while mean biomass (± SE) was only 3 times higher (920 ± 190 kg ha -1 ). The discrepancy between abundance and biomass estimates is explained by a 30% average decline in parrotfish fork lengths on exposed outer shelf reef crests relative to other habitats. Log-linear analysis indicated that at least 8 species of scarids displayed significant changes in body size according to their location across the continental shelf and/or the prevailing exposure regime. The observed patterns of variation in density and length frequency suggest density-dependent processes and that changes in mortality or growth rates may exist between habitats across the continental shelf.
INTRODUCTION
Coral reef habitats are highly heterogeneous and may be subject to strong environmental gradients that reflect the influence of exposure and reef position relative to coastlines. Consequently reef fishes are seldom uniformly distributed and occur in conspicuous patches over this multi-scalar environment. As the spatial scales on which organisms are studied have major implications for our understanding of biological processes on coral reefs (Sale 1998) , sampling designs that incorporate scale are particularly valuable (Andrew & Mapstone 1987) . Despite the acknowledged importance of such designs in determining patterns of natural variation in the distribution and abundance of reef biota (e.g. Caley et al. 1996) , very few studies in the literature have covered more than 3 spatial scales, particularly for reef fishes. The problem of natural spatial variability is especially acute for studies which seek to compare undisturbed areas with those subject to anthropogenic disturbances.
The continuous expanse of the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) with strong cross shelf gradients provides an excellent opportunity for exploring the effects of scale dependence in coral reef systems. The GBR marine park is the largest underwater reserve in the world, stretching over 2000 km and comprising some 2500 individual reefs separated by distances ranging from a few hundred metres to tens of kilometres. Understanding patterns of distribution and abundance of reef organisms among reefs is crucial for managing this system (Hughes et al. 1999) . Moreover for many groups of reef species on the GBR anthropogenic disturbance is minimal. These unique circumstances enable investigation of patterns of spatial variation in many species without the complication of direct human disturbance.
Strong latitudinal cross shelf gradients have previously been described across the GBR and were reviewed by Wilkinson & Cheshire (1988) . These authors described changes in salinity, nutrient input, water clarity and exposure to prevailing wind and waves with increasing distance from the coast. They characterised inshore reefs as typically receiving variable freshwater inputs from terrestrial run off which reduced salinity and water clarity in comparison with mid and outer shelf reefs that experience more oceanic conditions, reduced inorganic and organic nutrient inputs, improved light transmittance and higher exposure to wind and waves.
Over the last decade a number of studies have investigated the broad scale distribution and abundance of coral reef biota across the continental shelf of the central GBR that covary with these shifts in abiotic conditions. These studies have described the distribution and abundance of a wide variety of taxa including hard corals (Done 1982) , soft corals (Dinesen 1983) , holothuroids (Hammond et al. 1985) , crustaceans (Preston & Doherty 1990 , 1994 , sponges (Wilkinson & Trott 1985) , algae (Scott & Russ 1987 , Klumpp & McKinnon 1992 , McCook et al. 1997 ) and reef fishes (Williams 1982 , Williams & Hatcher 1983 , Russ 1984a ,b, Newman & Williams 1996 , Newman et al. 1997 ). In each of these studies major cross shelf differences in community structure were demonstrated and, in many cases, differences in the distribution and abundance of individual species were pronounced between shelf locations. In the case of reef fishes, none of these studies have revealed changes in the body sizes of taxa across the continental shelf.
In this study hierarchical or nested sampling was used to measure spatial variation in the numerical abundance and biomass of reef fishes over spatial scales spanning 4 orders of magnitude. The target group were fishes of the Family Scaridae, which are an abundant and functionally important element of coral reef fish communities (Williams & Hatcher 1983 , Choat 1991 . These fishes are important targets of reef fisheries in Asia and the Pacific (e.g. Jennings et al. 1995 , Russ & Alcala 1998 , and increasing human populations suggest increasing exploitation rates in the future. The impetus for this study developed from the observation that a number of fish taxa on reef crests of outer barrier reefs appeared more abundant but smaller than conspecifics on the equivalent mid shelf habitats some 20 km away (Choat & Randall 1986 ). Scarid fishes were important elements of this pattern, with numerous anecdotal accounts of extremely small terminal phase males on outer shelf reef crests exposed to full oceanic influences. As most scarids are protogynous (Choat & Robertson 1975) , this situation provided an opportunity to investigate the influence of spatial scale on the plasticity of growth, sex change and other life history features. The initial step in such an investigation requires the quantification of patterns of size and abundance in the target species. This study provides the framework for the analysis of population dynamics and demography in the species concerned.
The aims of this study were to describe patterns in the distribution, abundance and species richness of scarid fishes over a variety of spatial scales across the continental shelf of the northern GBR. Furthermore, we aimed to determine the length frequency distributions of scarids on replicate reefs in mid and outer continental shelf positions to examine potential shifts in body sizes and biomass associated with this natural environmental gradient.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study species. Scarid fishes are an excellent family to target in a study that examines the influence of environmental gradients on abundance patterns and size structure since they are one of the most abundant and widespread families of reef fishes (Williams & Hatcher 1983 , Choat 1991 and display particularly high local densities (Meekan & Choat 1997) . Adults of the 27 species on the GBR can be identified to species using the criteria of Choat & Randall (1986) and Randall et al. (1997) . In addition parrotfishes show little response to the presence of SCUBA divers, so that underwater visual censusing (UVC) techniques can provide reliable measures of distribution, abundance, population density and biomass (Samoilys & Carlos 1992) . Existing evidence (reviewed by Parrish 1989) also suggests that demersal reef fish such as scarids rarely move between reefs, so that differences between reefs are likely to reflect the dynamics of local populations and will not be biased by individuals undertaking cross-shelf ontogenetic migrations. Furthermore, since scarids are not currently harvested on the GBR, differences cross the continental shelf can reasonably be expected to reflect responses to environmental conditions without the potentially confounding direct effects of fishing.
Most species of scarids occur within the size range of 150 to 450 mm standard length (SL) as adults (Randall et al. 1997) , although the very large but rare species Bolbometopon muricatum exceeds 1000 mm SL. This species tends to be mobile, with schooling producing highly clumped, shifting distribution patterns. In terms of body size, feeding activities (Bellwood & Choat 1990 ) and distribution patterns, B. muricatum represents a distinctive component of the scarid fauna which requires different methods for censusing and observation. Pilot studies investigating patterns of B. muricatum abundance and distribution suggest that most individuals occur on outer reef fronts at low densities compared to smaller scarids (~0.87 ind. per 270 m 2 ). The focus of this study is the abundant fauna of smaller scarids, comprising 21 species which occur widely across mid and outer shelf reefs (Russ 1984a,b) .
Sampling design. A large-scale visual survey was conducted in December 1996 and February 1997 using 3 reefs in both mid and outer shelf locations as replicate study units (Fig. 1) . The 3 mid shelf reefs surveyed (Lizard Island, North and South Direction Islands) were approximately 25 km from the coast, while the 3 surveyed outer shelf locations (Hicks, Day and Yonge reefs) were approximately 45 km from the mainland. Hierarchical sampling was adopted since it enables partitioning of variability across a variety of spatial scales and can identify the scales at which important patterns and processes occur (Sale 1998) . The sampling design focused on variability at 4 spatial scales: between shelf positions (20 km apart), between reefs within the same shelf position (5 to 10 km apart), between sites (separated by 100 to 1000 m), and variability within sites at scales of tens of metres. Reefs and sites were randomly selected from available localities subject to the logistical constraints of distance from the Lizard Island Research Station and suitable anchorages.
Surveyed habitats consisted of either windward reef crests or the crests and shallow upper slopes of contiguous reef habitats on the leeward side of each reef. Surveyed reef areas were typically less than 5 m deep and habitats were selected on the basis that Russ (1984a) found that on the GBR they were characterised by the highest scarid abundance and species richness. By surveying preferred scarid habitats, this study concentrated on 4 key zones (mid shelf sheltered, mid shelf exposed, outer shelf sheltered and outer shelf exposed) in order to maximise the statistical power of comparisons among the various spatial scales of interest, and allowed direct comparisons to the findings of Russ (1984a,b) on the central GBR. Within each reef 3 replicate sites were surveyed on both exposed (windward) and sheltered (leeward) sides to address variability within these important habitat zones. Eastern sides of reefs on the northern GBR are exposed to prevailing southeasterly trade winds, while western sides of reefs were generally sheltered from winds and waves. In this region trade winds blow steadily at around 15 knots from the southeast from April to November.
The senior author conducted all UVC surveys on SCUBA in 2 to 7 m of water at each of the 36 sites. Species abundance data at each site was recorded on water proof data sheets from parrotfish encountered on 6 replicated 45 × 6 m transect swims. This transect size was chosen since a study on similar-sized mobile herbivorous fish on the GBR (Hart 1996) compared 4 sizes of sampling units and concluded that 45 × 6 m transects gave optimal precision and accuracy for abundance estimates. Individuals were identified to species and their fork lengths estimated to the nearest 4 cm size class. Individuals were only included in the census if greater than 8 cm in fork length since the inclusion of small fish during the census of a large transect width may result in errors because of the difficulty in detecting small individuals when surveying large areas (Bellwood & Alcala 1988) . The choice of 8 cm minimum size for survey inclusion reflected a conservative approach that also aimed to avoid difficulties in identifying small, typically cryptic juvenile scarids that often school together and share common colour patterns (Bellwood & Choat 1989) . Furthermore it was not logistically feasible to simultaneously survey small, cryptic individuals and large, conspicuous adults of these species.
To ensure consistency in length estimates, the fork lengths of 20 wooden parrotfish models were estimated daily underwater prior to commencing surveys. This procedure involved attaching a line in an arc to the substrate with model fish randomly attached. The senior author estimated fork lengths from a distance of approximately 5 m from the line, and then checked estimates by swimming to the opposite side where lengths were inscribed on each wooden fish. Tests of this procedure indicated that length estimations were generally accurate to within ±1.5 cm, and were characterised by small standard errors (see Fig. 2 ). Since length estimates were not consistently biased, no corrections were applied to the visual survey data. Bolbometopon muricatum has been excluded from these analyses because reliable estimates of abundance and length could not be obtained via these techniques.
Statistical analyses. To investigate cross shelf changes in scarid assemblages, a principal components analysis (PCA) was calculated for log-transformed abundance data summed at the site level using the 15 most abundant species and a covariance matrix. By removing the 6 least common species (which represented a combined total of less than 1% of individuals surveyed), problems associated with grouping the 36 sites by virtue of their common absence of rare species were greatly reduced. The first 2 principal components were used to examine the patterns of community composition among the 36 sites. A Euclidian bi-plot of species vectors was established to determine the contribution of individual taxa to the multivariate assemblage patterns. Following the PCA, hierarchical cluster analyses on logged abundance data were undertaken to identify major groupings in the assemblage structure suggested by the PCA. A variety of distance measures including Bray-Curtis and Manhattan distance and clustering methods including average linkage, wards and complete linkage clustering were trialed to investigate the consistency of assemblage clustering patterns. Results were broadly consistent among distance measures and the average linkage results for Bray- Curtis distance is presented. Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS (version 8) and Statistica for Windows (version 4.5). Abundance and biomass. Biomass estimates were made for each fish by converting UVC length frequency data into equivalent weights (Table 1) . The length-weight conversions were derived from scarids collected on the northern GBR. Length-weight conversion equations were species specific for 9 common parrotfish taxa, while for other species a general power curve derived for all scarids was used to convert fork lengths to weights. Weight calculations assumed fish to be the mean length of each 4 cm size class surveyed.
Initially the number of species, total abundance and biomass estimates were compared among habitat categories across the shelf using a 3-factor mixed-model ANOVA. The model contained terms representing the effects of shelf position (a fixed effect), exposure (also fixed) and reefs as a random nested factor. Transects from each site are pooled in this broad spatial scale analysis. The appropriate tests of each term required a variety of MS error terms and were determined from Quinn & Keough (in press ). Prior to all ANOVA calculations the assumption of homogeneity of variances was inspected via box plots, and log(x+1) transformations were used to remove heterogeneity of variances as required.
Inclusion of the orthogonal factors shelf and exposure in the full ANOVA model prevents the calculation of variance components. Therefore to calculate variance components associated with the various spatial scales investigated, exposed windward reef crests and sheltered back reef habitats were examined separately. In both exposure regimes 3-factor fully nested ANOVA designs were tested with shelf position, reefs (shelf), and sites (reefs) as the main factors. Variance components were derived according to Sokal & Rohlf (1995) . Negative variance components for a factor arise when the MS between groups is less than the MS within groups and this suggests that the spatial scale concerned accounts for very little of the overall variance. Negative variance components were converted to zeros as recommended by Brown & Mosteller (1991) .
Size structures. Log-linear modelling was used to test for differences in the length frequency of scarids in response to shelf position, exposure and their interaction effect. Underwater visual censusing data enabled the generation of a multi-way contingency table of scarid length frequencies. In simple terms, log-linear models use logarithmic transformations to analyse multiway frequency tables and provide a systematic method of testing different hypotheses regarding interactions between variables. Specifically, one may think of the multi-way frequency table to reflect various main effects and interaction effects that add together in a linear fashion to bring about the observed table of size frequencies. Shelf position and exposure were both treated as explanatory variables, while fork length was treated as a response variable. A succession of increasingly complex models (Table 2) were fitted to the observed data until there were no significant improvements in the goodness-of-fit statistic (deviance or likelihood ratio chi square) from one model to the next. Wrigley (1985) provides a detailed explanation of constructing and testing log-linear models using this method.
RESULTS

Cross shelf assemblages
PCA revealed that scarid assemblages differed markedly only between sheltered mid shelf sites and exposed outer shelf sites. The first 2 axes in the PCA (Fig. 3 ) explained a total of 53 % of the variability in scarid assemblages across the continental shelf, while the third axis represented only an additional 7% and is not presented. The greatest differences in assemblages were between sites at opposite ends of the surveyed environmental gradient, from sheltered sides of mid shelf reefs and the exposed sides of outer shelf reefs. Much of this difference can be interpreted via the Euclidian 241 bi-plot of the first 2 principal components (Fig. 3) . High abundances of Scarus niger and S. rivulatus were characteristic of the sheltered mid shelf reef sites while these species were either absent or rare on exposed outer reef crests. In contrast, the 9 sites on exposed outer shelf reef crests were characterised by particularly high abundances of S. globiceps and S. psittacus. Mid shelf exposed sites and outer shelf sheltered sites displayed similar scarid assemblages and these 18 sites were not clearly divided by either the PCA (Fig. 3) or cluster analysis (Fig. 4) . Average and complete linkage clustering methods on Bray-Curtis, Wards and Manhattan distance matrices resulted in a wide variety of groupings of mid shelf exposed and outer shelf sheltered sites. This indicates no pronounced differences in parrotfish assemblages between these 2 habitat zones. In contrast cluster analyses consistently identified 2 zones as having distinct scarid assemblages. The 9 mid shelf sheltered sites were identified as being the most dissimilar cluster, and the 9 outer shelf exposed sites were also clearly a distinct grouping (Fig. 4) . It should also be noted that a single outer shelf sheltered site from Day reef often clustered with outer shelf exposed sites, as indicated in Fig. 3 . This result reflects the unusually high numbers of Scarus psittacus and S. globiceps which occurred in this back reef site.
Distribution and abundance of species
Scarid species were typically widely distributed across the continental shelf, although their abundances varied greatly with both shelf position and exposure among the 4 major zones surveyed (Figs. 5 & 6) . Within each zone, assemblages were characterised by a few abundant and many rarer species, such that abundances were approximately log normally distributed between species. Assemblages in each zone were species rich, typically including around 20 of the 27 scarid species recorded on the GBR by Choat & Randall (1986) . Furthermore there was no evidence of significant changes in the number of species between reefs within the same shelf position, or with changing exposure or distance from the coast (Table 3) .
Widely distributed species varied considerably in abundance between habitat zones. For instance Chlorurus sordidus, Scarus frenatus and S. globiceps displayed consistently high abundances at sites across the northern continental shelf, while S. altipinnis and S. chameleon displayed medium densities and S. dimidiatus, S. oviceps and S. spinus displayed consistently low densities in each of the 4 major habitat zones surveyed (Figs. 5 & 6) . Instances of restricted distributions also existed, where Scarus rivulatus was largely restricted to mid shelf reefs, and S. flavipectoralis was only recorded from the sheltered sides of mid and outer shelf reefs. Individual species varied in mean abundance across the continental shelf by at most 2 orders of magnitude, and considerable changes are evident in both the relative and absolute densities of most scarids across this environmental gradient (Figs. 5 & 6) . C. sordidus was consistently the most 242 Fig. 3 . Results of a principal components analysis on logged abundance of the 15 most common scarid species across the continental shelf. Each of the 36 study sites are plotted in relation to the first 2 principal components axes (Prin 1 and Prin 2) and a bi-plot of species vectors is included to aid interpretation of site groupings. The 2 major clusters of sites identified by cluster analysis are indicated by ellipses. For clarity only the 8 species with important contributions to variability between sites in axes 1 and 2 are indicated ) on exposed outer shelf reef crests (Fig. 6 ).
Cross shelf abundance and biomass
Significant changes in the total abundance and biomass of scarids occurred with changing shelf position and exposure, although no significant differences existed between reefs nested within shelf position (Tables 4  & 5 , Fig. 7) . A significant reef (shelf) × exposure interaction term existed for both scarid abundance and biomass, and reflects the particularly high numbers of individuals censused from the 3 exposed sites on Yonge reef. Total scarid abundance estimates were similar amongst 3 of the 4 major zones (sheltered and exposed mid shelf reef sites and sheltered outer shelf sites) with mean abundances of between 15 and 30 ind. per 270 m 2 transect (Fig. 7A) . In comparison exposed reef crests on outer shelf reefs displayed approximately 4 times higher abundances with means of 70 to 100 ind. transect -1 (Fig. 7A) . Mean biomass estimates between the 4 surveyed zones (Fig. 7B ) broadly reflected numerical abundance estimates and ranged from 3 to 40 kg transect -1 or 11 to 148 g m -2
. In comparison with other zones, exposed outer shelf reefs displayed approximately a 4-fold increase in numerical abundance, but only a 3-fold increase in biomass. This difference can be explained by the reduced body sizes of many species on exposed outer shelf reef crests (see 'Results: Body sizes cross shelf').
Components of variation calculated at 4 spatial scales are summarised in Fig. 8 along with significant nested ANOVA results. This figure indicates that scales of significant spatial variability in the abundance and biomass of scarids differed between exposed and sheltered reef habitats. Exposed reef habitats (Fig. 8A,B ) displayed significant spatial variability associated with both the shelf scale (tens of kilometres) and the site scale (hundreds of metres). In contrast sheltered reef habitats (Fig. 8C,D) only displayed significant spatial variability at the site scale. There was also evidence of large but non-significant within-site variation on sheltered reefs, where around 50 to 60% of total variation in abundance and biomass ex-243 Table 3 . A 3-factor ANOVA showing the influence of shelf position, reef within shelf position and exposure on the number of scarid species across the northern continental shelf. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01;***p < 0. 
Body sizes cross shelf
A statistically significant difference existed in the size frequency (fork lengths) of scarids according to shelf position and exposure across the continental shelf of the northern GBR (Table 6 , and see Fig. 9 ). The most marked difference existed for exposed outer shelf reefs, where over 95% of surveyed individuals were distributed in the 4 smallest length categories. By contrast the 3 other major zones displayed a more even distribution of length frequencies, with the vast majority of individuals spread throughout seven 4 cm fork length categories (Fig. 9) . This cross shelf pattern is also apparent if we simply consider the mean fork lengths of all scarids surveyed in the 4 habitat zones. Mean scarid fork lengths for mid shelf sheltered, mid shelf exposed and outer shelf sheltered sites were 22.1, 21.6 and 20.8 cm respectively. In contrast, the average fork length of all parrotfish on outer shelf exposed sites was only 15.0 cm. This represents an average 30% decline in fork length for scarids in this habitat. The percentage contribution of each size class is presented for each reef and exposure combination (Fig. 10) , and indicates that differences in the length frequency of assemblages between replicate reefs within shelf position and exposure categories was small compared with cross shelf trends.
Log-linear analysis revealed a variety of speciesspecific patterns in body size across the continental shelf in response to shelf position and/or exposure (Table 7) . Sufficiently large sample sizes existed to test length frequencies in 9 species, 8 of which showed evidence of reduced fork length on outer shelf reefs. This response was most marked for exposed outer shelf habitats, where length frequencies were markedly smaller in 5 species (Chlorurus sordidus, Scarus frenatus, S. globiceps, S. niger and S. psittacus). Three additional species (S. chameleon, S. schlegeli and S. spinus) displayed more complex patterns of length frequency distribution across the northern continental shelf. Log-linear analysis revealed that fork length in S. chameleon and S. schlegeli was best explained by shelf position alone (Model 3), and in both cases length was reduced on the outer shelf regardless of exposure to prevailing trade winds. In contrast Table 7 indicates that S. spinus length frequency was best explained by Model 4, which suggests that although there is no significant shelf by exposure interaction, both shelf position and exposure independently influence fork length in this species. Only 1 species (Scarus altipinnis) showed no evidence of changing length frequency across the surveyed habitats, although this result may be compromised by the small sample size available.
DISCUSSION
This multi-scale study found that most scarid taxa were widely distributed among replicate reefs in mid and outer continental shelf positions, and a similar species pool was shared between the 4 major habitats surveyed (mid shelf sheltered, mid shelf exposed, outer shelf sheltered and outer shelf exposed). The only evidence of restricted distributions existed for Scarus rivulatus, which was largely confined to mid shelf reefs, and S. flavipectoralis, which was only recorded from sheltered reef sites regardless of shelf position. Although a similar complement of species occurred at sites on the exposed and sheltered sides of mid and outer shelf reefs, there were marked differences in the absolute and relative abundance of key taxa between the most sheltered and most exposed sites. Individual taxa varied in numerical abundance between habitats by up to 2 orders of magnitude.
Scarid assemblages from shallow reef habitats at opposite ends of the surveyed environmental gradient (approximately 20 km apart) were characterised by major changes in the abundance of 4 taxa. Sheltered mid shelf sites displayed high abundances of both Scarus niger and S. rivulatus while outer shelf exposed reef crests were characterised by high numbers of both S. psittacus and S. globiceps. Multivariate analyses confirmed that only assemblages on exposed outer shelf reef crests and sheltered mid shelf reef habitats were distinctively different. The cross shelf patterns of distribution and abundance described in this study are unlikely to result from cross shelf movement associated with ontogeny, which was suggested for some species of lutjanids (Williams 1991) , although detailed studies of scarid movement patterns have yet to be undertaken on the GBR.
On the northern GBR significant spatial variability existed in the numerical abundance and biomass of scarids on exposed reef crests at both the cross shelf scale of tens of kilometres and the between site scale of hundreds to thousands of metres. In comparison, sig- 2 transect (± SE). Open bars: exposed reef crests; shaded bars: sheltered back reef habitats nificant variability in abundance and biomass on back reef habitats was only apparent between sites. Thus it appears that important processes influencing the abundance of scarids varies between exposure regimes cross shelf in this region. On exposed reef crests scarid numbers and biomass varied considerably at all spatial scales investigated except among replicate reefs within the same shelf position. Similarly, on sheltered back reef habitats only 3% of total variability in numerical abundance and 7% of total variability in biomass could be attributed to the reef scale. Interestingly, Hughes et al. (1999) also found this scale failed to account for significant variability in scleractinian coral abundance on the GBR. Together these studies suggest that future investigations of patterns of distribution in reef organisms on the GBR would benefit from reduced replication of reefs within shelf positions, but increased replication at the site level.
The distribution and abundance of species documented in this study across the continental shelf are broadly comparable with the findings of Russ (1984a,b) on the central GBR. Both studies described a similar species list of the most abundant scarids, found no evidence of changing numbers of scarid species across the continental shelf and found that most scarid taxa were widely distributed between mid and outer shelf reefs. Nevertheless one major difference existed between these studies. The present study described significant changes in scarid numerical abundance between habitats across the continental shelf. On the northern GBR the mean abundances of scarids on outer shelf reef crests were 4-fold higher than from equivalent reef crest habitats on mid shelf reefs. In contrast Russ (1984a,b) found no marked changes in the numerical abundance of scarid assemblages between habitats across the shelf of the central GBR.
There are 2 possible explanations for this apparent discrepancy. Firstly it may be that patterns of scarid abundance differ considerably between mid and outer continental shelf positions on the central and northern GBR. The second possibility is that differences in methodology adopted by the 2 studies explain the differences in observed patterns. More specifically the discrepancy between studies may simply reflect the different surveying techniques adopted and varying statistical power to detect changes in numerical abundance. The present study benefited from censusing individuals along replicate transects, while the use of log abundance categories for visual surveys (Russ 1984a,b) may have reduced the power to detect spatial changes in abundance, a point recently acknowledged by the author (Russ & Alcala 1998) .
Mean scarid biomass estimates in this study were similar from 3 of the 4 major habitats surveyed (values ranged from 11 to 40 g m -2
), but were significantly higher for exposed outer shelf reef crests, where mean biomass varied from 70 to 150 g m -2
. These values are up to an order of magnitude higher than those previously reported for the family from reefs in the Philippines, Seychelles and Fiji. In the Philippines, estimates of the standing stock of scarids varied between locations and researchers. On Apo island reported values varied from 4 to 5.5 g m -2
, while on Pamilacan island they varied from 3.4 and 4.6 g m -2 (Bellwood & Alcala 1988) , and on Sumilon island scarid biomass varied from 7.9 and 9.2 g m -2 (Russ 1985) . Published biomass estimates from marine parks in the Seychelles varied between 10 and 22 g m -2 , while mean scarid biomass from 6 localities in Fiji were found to be between 4 and 6 g m -2 . Thus parrotfish biomass on the northern GBR appears exceptionally high, especially on outer shelf exposed reef crests.
It is clear that reef fish taxa vary in abundance and distribution over a variety of spatial scales. However, to date, few studies on coral reefs have also identified the magnitude of natural variability in reef fish body sizes. This may compromise our ability to detect anthropogenic impacts such as fishing if the simplistic assumption of uniform body sizes in reef fish taxa with wide distributions is accepted. This study provides the first detailed evidence of differences in the length frequency and body sizes of a family of reef fishes across the continental shelf of the GBR. Differences in body size were pronounced. On exposed outer shelf reef crests the average fork length of scarids declined by 30% in comparison with other habitat zones 1 to 20 km away. Furthermore these changes in fork length correspond to much larger changes in body weight, since weight is typically a cubic relationship of length in teleosts. Such natural variability in the body size of reef fishes has rarely been demonstrated in habitats of the same depth, although past studies have identified changes in fish sizes associated with water depth (e.g. Clarke 1977) , or reef profile (Chabanet & Letourneur 1995) . Size frequency distributions for all scarid species surveyed from (A) mid shelf sheltered sites, (B) mid shelf exposed sites, (C) outer shelf sheltered and (D) outer shelf exposed sites. Means of each 4 cm size class are represented on the x-axis, and the y-axis represents the total abundance of scarids derived from 9 sites on either the sheltered or exposed sides of each reef. Note that the scale for (D) is 4 times larger than in the other panels Cross shelf differences in fork lengths cannot be explained by simple sampling artefacts since daily validation with wooden fish models enabled accurate size estimates to be made. This procedure minimised the likelihood of sampling biases between days or sites which has been cited as a significant source of error in previous studies using underwater visual surveys (Bell et al. 1985 , St. John et al. 1990 ). Log-linear modelling indicated that the size of at least 8 species changed with shelf position and exposure regime. In 5 of these species a significant reduction in fork lengths occurred on outer shelf exposed reef crests. These size reductions could have arisen from a variety of variable processes across the continental shelf. For instance reduced size on outer shelf reef crests may reflect density-dependent growth and the influence of exceptionally high scarid densities, or differences in growth rates resulting from different habitat associations across the continental shelf. It is also possible that reduced fork lengths in these habitats may reflect higher mortality regimes and higher recruitment rates such that local populations on outer shelf reef crests are dominated by larger proportions of smaller, younger individuals. These potentials are currently under investigation.
Described changes in the body size of scarids across the continental shelf are likely to have major implications for the way individuals interact with their environment (as reviewed by Werner & Gilliam 1984) . Specifically, body size is known to impose important energetic constraints on individual fishes and affects resource ex-248 Fig. 10 . Size frequency distributions for all scarid species at each study reef. Histograms represent samples pooled from 3 sites on each reef. Histograms on the left are from the sheltered back reef sites of the reefs indicated, while those on the right are from exposed reef crests sites. Mean lengths of each 4 cm size class are presented on the x-axis, while the y-axis shows the percentage contribution of each size class in the scarid assemblage ploitation rates (e.g. Olson 1996) . Changes in body size will also commonly influence the strength, type and symmetry of interactions with other species (Werner & Gilliam 1984) , where reduced body sizes on outer shelf reef crests may for instance increase susceptibility to predators (e.g. Caley 1998). Furthermore since female gonad size is strongly influenced by body size in teleosts, we predict that individual female scarids on outer shelf reefs may experience reduced reproductive output in comparison with larger conspecifics on nearby mid shelf reefs. Depending on the causal mechanisms responsible for reduced body size, cross shelf changes in scarid body size may also have major implications for local population dynamics and local population's responses to disturbance. For instance if density-dependent growth is operating on outer shelf reef crests then we may predict that anthropogenic disturbances, such as fishing, which reduce population densities may facilitate compensatory increases in growth rates in these habitats. However if both higher mortality and recruitment rates prevail for these taxa on outer shelf reefs, we suggest that significant changes in the population dynamics and turnover of local populations could exist across the continental shelf. In addition the changes in body size documented in this study may influence the life history characteristics of individuals across the continental shelf. General life history theory (e.g. Stearns 1992) predicts major changes in the timing of key life history events such as maturation if changes in mortality and growth regimes exist between shelf positions. These potential life history consequences are also currently under investigation. Table 7 . Log-linear analysis of relationships between shelf position, exposure and estimated fork lengths of scarid species across the continental shelf. The most appropriate model in each case is in bold. N is the number of length estimates obtained for each species. (*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001; NS : nonsignificant). For explanation of the models tested see Table 2 
